Congress Park Neighbors Meeting June 19 2019

Meeting called to order 7:05 by President Tom Conis.
Two speakers were engaged for this meeting; Eddie Hernandez from Denver Water and Curt Upton Community Planning and Development.

Eddie Hernandez from Denver Water described the 3 pipe replacement projects going on in Congress Park. Monroe Street is completed. The weather in May extended the time from less to one month to over to a month and a half. Cook Street - They are working north to South and should be complete by August or September Jackson Street - Should take about 5 months and will go from 6th to 13th ave. For safety cars have to be off the street while the work is in progress during day time hours Monday thru Friday. Equipment is stored on site. Changing over service on copper pipe only takes about 15 minutes however, if it is lead or galvanized steel it may take longer because of the kind of component. An appointment will be made and then city plumbers will come into the home and replace the service line. It may take the entire day. All road, sidewalk and landscaping will be replaced.

Meeting was suspended at this time to enjoy the refreshments that Mark Whistler, owner of the Goods Restaurant, brought to the meeting.

Meeting continued with Curt Upton from Community Planning and Development. It was recorded and is found at https://www.congressparkneighbors.org/2019/06/28/east-central-area-plan-discussion/

Meeting adjourned at 8:30